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J? 'IIILK HIS OM) ASSOCIATES AT PRINCETON are Kla.l

drning thrir heart by presenting diplomat to graduate and post

graduate, President Wilvin ha rigjjrd up a little diploma milt

all of In' own, and at the present time it i running at (ull rapacity. The
iVtiwK-rati- e congressmen who have been faithful in attendance and deport

tnent have been given report cards testifying to that fact. These little
card can be ud very handily by a congressman working for renomination,

o in papen in every part of the country the report are bring published in

the Democratic pres.
The scheme of the presidrnt ingenious to say the least. The uual

procedure followed is simple. The congressman in one way or another pro- -

feves his great love and admiration for the president. He makes a speech,

he signs a pledge of support or in one way or another favorably puts hiitxlf
before the president. Then Wilson, unable to ignore such an effective ap

peal, passes out a testimonial. Truly it a noble scheme!

HE ORGANIZATION and of associations with

view inducing patronage for Oregon manufacturing industries can

amount to little under the present mode

ties, extensive in scope though their work may

do not reach the consumer, the- - individual member

whom the producer depends for support.
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The purpose is to inaugurate a state-wid- e campaign to make Oregon

made goods second nature to the Oregon consumer, and to this end hot-ai- r

merchants will be distributed over the commonwealth to attend various con

ventions meetings, those gathering such influence, county superintendent

are already preachers but not practitioners of the same doctrine, as in the

case with the ineffective Madsvln-Orego- n banquets, which are so extensively

given at individual expense for the benefit of the manufacturer.

The key to success is legitimate publicity of Made-In-Orego- n goods

by the men who make them. Eastern manufacturers expend thousands upon

thousands of dollars annually in Oregon to bring their goods to the every dav

attention of the purchasing public, while home manufacturer draws more

tightly together his purse strings and watchfully waits for the community

develon his nools at from

but one way end poorer attendance

speedily and effectively accomplished and that is honest, straightforward,

legitimate advertising in the country the only publicity ex-

tant that successfully appeals to consumer at the fireside.

No great of business sagacity is necessary to the problem which

now perplexing the Oregon manufacturer. He only follow in the

path of thousands of to gain the goal. The money an-

nually expended for cheap oratory in an cnJcavor to persuade consumption

of state products is practically thrown to the winds. The sooner the penny

promoters realize the true condition of affairs the sooner Oregon will

benefitted. Polt County Obsenrr.

f LTHOUGH THE REPUBLICAN PRESS of country has

0 heaped criticism upon the present administration, it must be

granted that the Wilson cabinet done at least one

mendable, the abolishment of the wine mess. This of course has occasioned

much comment, but the general sentiment of the nation approves Secretary

Daniels' order.

it did take him yea is of solid work.

The indicator tells who is butting in by means of musical notes which

can be heard when the receiver is taken from the hook. For instance, if Bill

Jones' is a short and two longs, and Brow n is talking Smith on very

important and if Brown and Smith suddenly hear a high and two

low musical they will know that Jones is on line and one can say

"Now, Bill Smith, you that receiver," Jones has his be-

tween hanging up the receiver and challenging and Brown to a French

duel.

Howard, in his many years of practical experience, found some strange

resorted to by those who desired to listen in. He found a bachelor

holding pet pig to the transmitter when persons on the line were talking

business on the line. The bachelor pull the pig's to make it

into the Howard also found a toothless old grandmother who would

drop her sewing to hold the to her hear to the neighborhood

gossip. He found woman with the receiver tied to her so that she

could do her work and hear.

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT,
THE to drive away the blues any evening, that of ''listening in" on

telephone line on rural party telephones is soon to be thing of the

past. "No more rubbering on the lines," says A. G. Howard of Tckamah,

Neba., who, after of experience with rural lines, has invented an indi-

cator which abolish this ancient form of amusement. Eleven years ago

he vowed that would invent indicator if it took him the rest of his

life. And did invent it, but it did not take the rest of his life but

The order sets a moral and physical standard for the navy. It
will mean steadier and better controled fighting ships. A naval officier

well as the crew, marines, and sailors should represent a high standard of

THE DOLLAR SAVED

not the dollar spent leads to prosperity and

independence. The wisdom of saving money

is admitted even by the most thoughtless

spend-thrif- t, is so much easier spend

money than deny one's self trifles, that they

drift along the course of the least resistance.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OWXION CITY ENTEItlMtlSK. KIM DAY. JULY 10. 1 1 1.

lint! (Ii ami tlir order at.tint the Mine nic U a .trp in ihat

Hie record made by the marines at Vera i a ii"ijtle rumple of

the ihange in the navy, A reort u sent In Washington several utrks
the landing at the .Mexican seaport that the drunken orgies uluYli

I

usually follow a victory were unknown and that only a vrt Irw men lias
been arretted for druukrness. stariiU in direct control the ac- -

tioiik of the maiines after the capture of Manila. There sjibus and purine
-- J bname intoxicated by the hundred on the foreign liiur and the strrrt

of the city were filled with drunken men w the umbo tut of the Ameri

can navy.

The I'nited States is not alone in this progressive telotni. A few das
after the anti-liuo- r order, a similar measure was iued by the head the

naval department of the Norwegian government.

UA'STRATlNvi THE EXTREME to whiih popular movements can

go, a measure prohibiting the government front rtnploiing non union

men in atiy capacity, will be voted upon at the next regular election in
k M I'll 1 I I I It II IAustralia, i lie mil nas netore tne national legislature twice ami tvotn

timet it passed by the lower house, only to be killed when it reached the

upper and more conservative body. A general election must 1 held to de

termine whether the government itself must give special tieatment to a mi

nority of the wording men at the of the majority.
History recites the experience of France where the gtr.it revolution was

caused by a system whereby the clergy and certain other cl.isset were exempt

from taxation and from punishment under the criminal law. This was a cen

tury ago, but now the unionists of Australia ask for a specijl privilege. Then
the privilege favored the rich, ami the unionsis ask for a measure to give

a privilege to the unionists. The principle is the Mine and even somewhat

stronger now than then.
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or the district boards and clerk, where by far the greater part of school work
is done.
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Mr. Newell probably dues not realize state costs the

state about $100,000. Under the strain of constantly increasing taxes, prop
erty" owner are demanding lower levy, but it is just such

schemes as this that holds the state tax at 5.1 mills.

Newell also advocates the consolidation of rural district. This is in

direct opposition of the plans now being worked out in thi and other coun

booster to business bv means of campaign in tic. Larfr "tncts c located greater distance the
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Mr. New ell, we take it, is one of those unfortunate men w ho have had

but little experience with actual school needs or with practical politic.

Beaver Creek Union Sunday
School the Fourth

Say. did Sister Hannah tell you
Of th picnic celebration

That we had at Heaver Creek?
Happltst kind In all the nation.

It was held at Hrother Pryce's
Ideal place for picnic party.

And the welcome that they gave us
Was most friendly, kind and hearty.

Oh. the races and the contests!
Oh, the ice cream and the dinner!

Men played ball against the laddies,
Hut the boy's team was the winner.

Children wound the "Boy Scouts'
Spiral."

And the pledge that there was given
I'nto "God and Home and Country,"

Was recorded up In Heaven.

Grown-up- s joining with the children,
Praised the Hag in song and story;

Orators on a block rostrum.
Proudly standing by Old Glory.

Good It Is for country people
To have such a celebration:

And these patriotic teachings
Are a safe-guar- to the nation.

Samantha of Clackamas County.

Heart to Head
Talks

By CHARLES N. LURIE

SHOVEIV BY THE NEIGHBORS.
'More of us would mnke good If our

neighbor would quit shoving," Bays a
Chicago newspaper puragrnpher.

Sounds smart, but Is It true?
Imagine a world In which no neigh

bor shoved. (By shoving is meant, of
course, competition In the great world
race for advancement In' which we are
either consciously or unconsciously en

school and child welfare of the Oregon Civic

superintendent 1 elected at

superintendent

could

impracticable

n

Celebrates

gaged.) Too anil 1, however active our
Intelligence and desire for progress,
would have to bold still and mark
time, for we might otherwise have to
fight against desperate mass of Ig-

norance and iUKTtltIon and pessi-
mism.

To orercome opposition and Inertia
la the set task of shoving.

Bo shova with all your nil gut Per-
haps your neighbor, seeing you push-
ing with all your energies, mental and
physical and moral, for your own ad-

vancement and that of the world, will
become Infected with the same ferer
and will do something to help himself.

Your dropping of the atone In the
water, you see, will start ever widen-
ing circles of wholesome shoring.

How weak an excuse for slothful- -

ness and Indifference that Is that our
neighbor shoves too hard I

Let blm, nnd do likewise!
Economists and physiologists tell ns

that for every person who Is overwork
ed there aro n dozen who are under
worked, who do not use their powers
to their full extent Sometimes this la
caused by physical disability, due to
dlsregnrd of the easily learned laws of
hen 1th.

Out more often Just plain, sheer tail- -

ness Is the cause.
Arnold Dennett gnvo the world a

recipe for "living on twenty-fou- r hour
a dny." Others before him have writ
ten and preached of the crime and sin
of wnstlng time, "the precious stuff of
which life I made."

Don't be a time waster, especially be
cause your neighbor Is shoving hard.
Join him In shoving and see how much
faster you two together will got on
thnn does the world's luzy, Indifferent
populace.

No person who was ever worth his
salt feared competition. He saw In It
only a spur to his own faculties, an In-

centive to bring out the liest that was
In him.

If your best Is inferior to the highest
powers of others, that is not your
fault

Except for their mistakes, a great
many men would never even btt.heard
of. "

Mayor Should Hold Office For More Than
Four Years, With Modified Recall

Bu Mauor MITCHEL of New York. In Address at Dinner ot
Cincinnati Unlversltu Trustees

NEW CHARTER WILL BE RADICAL. THE CHARTER WILL
OUR THE INITIATIVE, THE REFERENDUM AND THE RE-

CALL. I BELIEVE THAT A MAYOR SHOULD HOLD OFFICE

MORE THAN FOUR VEAR8, YET I BELIEVE IN GIVING THE PEOPLE
A MEANS OF CON8TANT CHECK UPON ALL

OFFICIALS IN THE FORM OF A MODIFIED RE-

CALL.
e at at

The new charter will enable ns to vote without
partisanship and without national interference. It
will include a form of ballot by which, we believe,
the popular will of the people may be expressed.

t at it
WITH 8UCH A CHARTER IN OUR POSSES-

SION WE THEN BELIEVE THAT NEW YORK

CITY CAN TAKE ITS PLACE AMONG THE PRO-

GRESSIVE CITIE8 OF THE COUNTRY. WE DO

NOT NEED THE ADVICE OF A RURAL LEGIS-

LATURE, THOUGH THAT IS WHAT THEY WOULD

THRUST UPON US. WE THINK THAT NEW

Photo by American
Press Association.

YORK CITY UNDERSTANDS WHAT 18 NEEDED BETTEp THAN ANY

ONE ELSE.
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KmI ratal tranif.-- r filed fur r'urd HB Hid futility roofd.-- Thurt.Uy
aro a fulluos:

A. ('. lie rt ui. In Krd Mueller,

iiiirilt . soul , smtliin I

toaiulilp S smith, ralixe 4 raat of N il
lanii'ilo iiuitldlan.il.

J. V. I.IiikIh ui u lo Thn
in , 12 ai r- - In ao tlnii a, lowimlilu 1

mill, raiix 3 rat of Willamette mo
rldlaii; .'..u0.

tlr.-m- Iron A Hle.-- l Co. lo V. A Cad
ilia, part ot I.I.h k IK, Uko 'ltw Villa,
(lro; I0.

Ii lla Wa'dron rl tlr. lo ('. (I. Hunt
ley, imo half lot 7 and I, block 3d, tire
im ( Ity; $10.

KtiKi'li iMary vt u. lo II. I). Had
y, lot 3, tiliM'a 3. Ml I'leaaniil ad

diiluii to Ori'Kn (ur; I'-

ll. II. Carson rl ui. lo rd II. Urat
rl, 39 arrcs In Ihn John Noyrr dona-

tion land claim In i llil, town
til p i south, ra tuts J raat uf WlHaiil

elto meridian; $ to.

Wralrrn Kind Co. to C. II. Wood
worth, hits 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, Mtx'k 11, Kata
eaila; II.

C. O. Ittiaaell rt ux. lo K. K. Hum
ford. 14 arrea In tho riillllp rVt-- r do
nation land claim In aevllon 31. town-ut- i

hi 3 south, ran mi 4 raat of Wlllaiu-
rtw meridian; .':00.

MattlM Ctnatead rt vlr. lo Maud I'ln- -

pln, lots and K, lilock 17, lioticrtsoti
IdM-- Island park; fid.

Alice A. Smith rt vlr. lo Marian V.

l.rtKun, block 30, lumrdinan addition
to JenillllKS UidKo;

C. 8. lie rt ui. to Mola K. Htoelt.,
acre In aectlon 3t, township 1 south,
ranxr 3 raat of lllunn ltu meridian;

.toon.

Thr follow I nit renl raliita tranfer
wrr filed with County Kccordcr Ded
man Krlduy:

I'atil C. Kola and Joran C. Hollo to
Stanley 1 Waim, li'.'t ai res In section

lonahli 4 south, ratine 1 vast of
Willamette, meridian; $1.

Htantey - WatiX to 1'aut C. Solid rt
ui US acres In section 3, township

south, range 1 euat ot llUiiiii'tt
meridian; II.

Stanley U nana to Joseph SolVe,

ItiS acres In section 3. township 4

south, ranico 1 raat of Wlllumotle me
ridian: II.
Portland Pacific Investment company

to Mitrtha M. .Moiiaellot, 10 acres In

the Mat hew Itlchardkon donation nnd
claim; .!7fi0.

S. K. .McDoimall t ux. to Miles Cra
mer rt ux., 62 acres In section 3. town
ship 4 south, raiiKO 3 vast of Wlllatn
ette merldlun; $10.

Amanda Kditrcn, administratrix for
the estate of John J. Kditrrn, deceased,
to I la C. NcnKlelKh i ux., part ot tract
No. Ill of liladstone; $Jj0.

Heal eslHto transfers filed for roc
ord with tho county recorder Monday
are as follows:

(!. W. (ilhson ct ux. to Mary I. Me- -

laky, 3:01 acres In lot t, Ilonita Mead
ow a; $10.

U J. Schocklcy et ux. to Httrman II.
Schmidt. i '! acres In Guorxe Urahmn
donation land clnlm In township 3

south, ratiKO 3 east of Willamette
$10.

J. V. Lod.T rt ux to C. II. Dlmlck.
lot 5, block 9.1. OroKon City; St.

MnrKttrot K. HarrlnKton to hdwin
Troylor rt ux.. north Vi, section 0.
township 4 smith, mnne 3 eust ot

mcrl-'lan- ; $1.
Amand Kilnren to Kdwin Olson, tract

J2. Outlook: $1.
Kdwin Olson to August NeUon, tract

22, Outlook; $1.
O. C. I.0CU111 et ux. lo K. Coalman,

S1.7 acres In sections 14, 23, 24, town
ship 3 south, range 8 east of W Ilium
ette meridian; $10.
ette meridian; $10.

rtenl t'Htnte transfers filed for rec
ord with County Rocorder
Tuesday are as follows:

Chapln-Hcrlo- Mortgage & TrUHt
Co. to Allx-r- t S. RlhhliiH, 12 acres In
the Joseph KcIIork donation land claim
In township 1 and 2, south, range
enst of W'illnmette meridian; $1.

Mrs. Zllphla Funk ct vlr. to Tho
A. Strowhrldge Kstnte Co., 30

acres In tho Abraham McCubhen do
nation land claim In township 2 south
range 3 cast of Willamette meridian;

Willamette Pulp & Paper Co. to
Western Improvement Co., tract of

land in tho David llurns donation land
claim In sections 25 and 2fi, township
2 south, range 1 east of Willamette me
ridian and In sections 30 anti si. town
ship 2 south, riinne 2 cast ot Wlllatn
ette meridian: $1.

'ortland Trust & Savings Co. 10

Charles 11. Caufleld et ux., lots 3 nnd
4. block 4. Oregon City: $1. '

T. S. McUanlel ot ux. to Jonn norn,
12 acres In tho Joseph Kcllogn dona
tion land claim in township 1 and 2,

south, range 1 enitt of Willamette me-

ridian; $10.
itpnl eHtnte transfers filed tor recoru

with County Recorder Dudmnn Wed
nesday are as follows:

Ida F. Colo et vlr. to l'oruanu, r--

Bene & Eastern Hallway Co., 1.&8

acres In section 19, township 4 south,
range 2 east of Willamette menumii,
$1.

inmp H. Harris to Julia M. Harris,
6 acres In section 28, township 1 Bouth,

rntige 2 east of Willamette meriuian;
" ... - - ....
Mattle U. smiin ei vir. to r. u aiu- -

rich et ux 5 acres in section 18, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 east of Willam-
ette meridian; $10.

II. T. Itowe et ux. to Wilbur P. Kola,
lot 7, block 11, Rhodadendram; $10.

United States to Karl U. Ulson, Jtu
acres In section 10, township 7 south,
range 3 east of Willamette meridian;
patent.

John Holm et ux. to Paul J. 1101m,

20 acres In section 16, township S

south, range 4 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $(100.

John Ho in et ux. to J. w. joiinson
et ux., 20 acres In section 15, township

south, range 1 east of Willamette
meridian; $2800.

John Zeek et ux. to Alex Mac Far- -

land et ux., 21.25 acres In sections 25
and 36, township 3 south, range 1 east
of Willamette meridian; $28.

Coral Z. Lake et ux. to F. H. h.
Ilaue, lots 5 and 6, block 6, Kdgewood:

Western Improvement Co. to Wil
lamette Pulp & Paper Co. tract of land
In the Samuel W. Shannon donation
land claim In section 25. townshln 2
south, range 1 east of Willamette me-
ridian; $10.

John Lowry et ux. to Cazadero Real
Estate Co., lots 5 and 8. block 16, Ore
gon City; $10.

Grover Kunz to William H. Scollard,
22 H acres In the Joseph Magone dona-
tion land claim in township 6 south,
range 1 west of Willamette meridian;
and 22.08 acres In township 6 south,
range 1 west of Willamette meridian;
$1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title Ext.-nln-;.

AaetraoU ef Title Made.
Offlc over Buk of Oragon City.

,

WELSH IV Pi
AMIRICAN LOSE! TITLE BY DECI-

SION IN 20 ROUNDS

IHNilHIUK. I.OMiON, July 7.-- Fnd

din WeMl Ion Im lit Iipi ami) llm light.
Wright i liamplon of Ihn world on a (In

cision awarded hy lleferm Corrl at
ihn rnd of lliw twentieth round of Ihn
fight Iwtwveii thn llrlllah rlmlli-tige- r

ami uiiiiu Kilcliin, 1111111 worn oiler
itieir leei ai inn 1111111, ami Welsll was

lv n thn decision on point.
Klli'liln lost hi lllln aa a tvault of

lr in lor kttiH kiiiit in ihn rarly
round. Thn rh'Ver Welshman slack
ed up a lead on points durlim thn rarly
part of thn righl, beating Ihn American
with Ida niartelotia foolwoik.

Itllctilo wa iiiialdii In solvv Welsh's
ilefeiun until thi riKlitln wa mora
ban half ovrr. In tho tli.r.m'ti round

hn aatimril Ihn aggrraKivn and from
hat Hum forward carrlml 'tut fight to
he rhall. 'tiger. In tho latter round

a Welsh allowed lgi of weakening
Itltcliln made a dvprnt try for
knockout. Hn left himself inn to
Hnlsh' Jab lii thn !ihi of ItindliiM- - a
lia Kyen a. st.mm fad-- d ,iintliiK by army of de.oril
from blows during tbr Monday vrhlln stage altnmtpunished hardest. llvcim- - ,, naM

f fiHit remained and tlmn after lime
hi leg work saved him tight place.

lllln tliern aeemed llttlu dnillit
that Itlti-lil- wa Dm stronger and
morn rugged fighter, thn Increased
form of hi blow wa morn than off-ar- t

by Welah'i cunning.

BEAVERS J:0St 3 TO 2

BY U8INQ PICK OF TEAM, SEALS

WIN BY NARROW MARGIN

Paclflo Coast Ltagu.
Vrnlcn
I.41 Angeles
Portland
Snn Francisco
Sacramento
Oakland

.3f.K

.6.-.-
J

.617

.rjo

.4S9

.383

PORTLAND. Ore. July S- -In a gamn
men was chuck full of eicllemiit

from beginning to end, the Portland
k'avrr lost to thn Seals this aft

ernoon by thn narrow margin of 3 to
Thn scoring begun In the second

frame when tho Heavers arcured a
ead of two run but In tho third thn

Sral sent two men across thn nlatn.
Icing the acorn. From thn third tu

thn seventh both teams tried every pos-
sible plan to get a man across the
homo plato. In tho seventh, by a se
ries r singles, the Reals were able to
send Schallcr home.

It took the pick of thn Frisco squad
to defeat tlwi Heaver. Fanning, their
tar pitchrr. wa In tho box. and held

the Portland. r down to lx hits while
Ihn Heals secured 10.

iJiilles day combined with ideal
weather brought out a largn crowd to
witness thn second Knme of the series
between Seals and the Heavers

Today's batting; order:
San Francisco Fitzgerald, rf:

Oleary, 3b; Shaller, If; IXiwns, 2b;
Tolilu, cf; Charles, Corhan. aa:
Schmidt, c: Fanning, p.

Portland llanerofl, ss; Derrick, lb- -

Kodgers, Zli; Donne, rf; Ryan, cf;
Kores, 3b; Ibcr. If; Fisher, c; Krattse
P.

Umpires Held and McCarthy.

NORTH WE8TERN LEAGUE

At Vancouver H.
Portland t 3
Vancouver 6

II.

At Spoknno II. U.K.
Tacoma .' 3 8 o
SiKikano 2 7 1

At Seattle K, II. E.
Victoria (t in 4

Seattle 7 16 2

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Los Angeles R. II.
Harrnmento 3 12
Ixs Angeles 8 11

K.

At Francisco ll. E.
Venice 2 8 3
Oakland 8 13 0

Kansas should know that flaunting
heat record of 102 degrees In he

shade Is no way to perstiudn particular
people to go out there as harvest
hands.

Payrolls
Labor

fori Astoria
twenty Initiative measures were com
plated, and eleven other measures are
referred tho people by legislative
action. Twelve measures failed to get
completed petitions. Thlrty-on- o bills
.111 lui imlfwl ii twin In lUnVnmiinf

compioloQ survey,"""

pipe this
counties.

North Powder have a 130 foot
hend water supply.

HnrrlHburg gets a now two story
brick

Klamath Falls will have a new Pres
byterian church.

Agitation at this season of the year
starts for the biennial appro
priation to fight tho bubonic plague.

Fitzgerald of Troutdule
bulldlni? a ferry to operate across Co-

lumbia Slough Ulue La8' .

The halibut industry on Vagina
banks with a catch

that wentpounds by first

""sutherllne has a building boom, one

being a $10,000 residence.
The public Utility commission has

authorized a raise of telephone rates
m the urlnclpal towns Jackson
county a paying basis.

Oregon sash door manufactur-

ers had a hearing before the Inter

state commission iu v.- -

against lower for eastern com- -

TneBtate tax commission will get
argument for the two new

amendments the constitution doing

away wlthr equal uniform tax law.

The Hend Mght & Tower
company will bullr 100,000 gallon res-s- i

r
Hrown Lumber Co. Cottage Grove

will enlarge Its logging planL
Mercy hospital, Eugene, begins work

on a $15,000 school for nurses.
Eugene has 62 factorleg and a

monthly payroll of
There haa been a big hearing on at

mm is

oro ey homan
IContltiiind from 'la 1 ,

thn Congrea Mother' l,t,i,,..

Hiaduuarttra en Orounift.
Among Ihn other attract!,) l, ,1

(iiarlrr ramps on Ihn groiin.l. .
Ihosn uf Pacific I'lilmrslly, IT

I'. hraditiarlers, Meadn x.t,
It., Olrg'Hi Agricultural roll... '..
I'lilvrrally of Oregon, thn Hiata ivi .
n I Ion of Women's club. Hnitiat y(!
odlat and Christian Kndavr 'a.,!
lea, Ihn Portland Woman's dull
Oregon Cliy Commercial rlnli. tin.n

y Improvement rluh and
other. Thean ara groiiM.d in.r ,

at 11 l rl 11 111 but Ihn mmp ,,f (r
"whltn city" r dottnd all Ihrny .J

pctureaiiin 7t ai res Iracl. H

1 hn mrk I In tieaiitlfiil shw
this araaoti Ihn yrar, dry, runi..!
shady, and rvrry roiivruiencr m
anltary comfort havs been pix

Thn inasalv open aihlliw
which seat 40io pnopln, wa uhohv
rd Into a Klgniitle bowrr of reiUr, tnmaker. Ilin ,rt an

Wrlah Miind ihn Is .
hn wa 111

f fo,.ra.
In

out

thn

lb:

San H.

are

111011

air

Sinatra Make Hit.
Thn rvnr popular Portland Ad Clid

Quartrttn madn a big hit at the in.. . . . .. , .. .,.1 . . .
Ota, iirnilliill i iii'simy niKlll. II 1

their first appxaranrn In this liliij
and their roncert stnu-- a opulu
chord with an amllencn of ;no
Their program consisted rlnsnlrij,
semi classical and popular uiunWri
and their efforts were taied for "

agnln and again.
Opening Ball Came a feature.

President T. W. Sullivan thn Or,
gou City Commercial club, plt li. th,
first ttirt'O balla In thn opening of rh

CliRiltauiiia leagun down thn it.
letlc field at 3:30 p. in. II. T. M. llaln,
manager Willamette mill,
Mr. Sullivan, and the two 33rd
fan struck out the first batter lu th
gamn betwrrn Clai'kama and Orrtm
City. A big first day crowd was
hand. The final scorn was:
Orcijon ( Ity ll
Clnckama

Hatterles Oregon City. Htirdon anil
Mulkey; Clackamaa, Van lloomlis
and Jorgeson.

Wednesday the (!ray Contrrl
company glvn two progruuiM, at I
o'clock and 8 o'clock. Ml K'telle
dray I one thn leading vlolinlit

the day. and I assisted by Mr. Mer-

it Lchvlntin, accompanist, and Mr.
Margurier (iray, reader. The Hire
am trim artist, and have captivated
ninny Chautauqua audience on their
present western tour. Mis Cray Is a
New York violinist rare ability.

RITCHIE ADMITS OtriAT
LONDON. July . Wllllo Itltcliln,

former lightweight champion ot the
world, had no rxcuan lo offer today for
his defeat here Inst night by FrnMie
Welsh In one of thn greatest round
battlea ever seen In r.ngluud.

"I have no pxcitse to offer," ull.
will beaten by a quicker and rfcr.

rrer man. I feel the defeat Very ttt-l-

and also am sure that I ran rrnla
tho title If given another chain-- . Tb
strong light stationed ovr tht
ring was so dntrllng that I oov
measure distance. I never twtM b-
efore under such a glnre and It W4
my Judgment."

Welsh was ovr hi victory.

"My greatest concern,'' lie said, "u
to avoid Ritchie's right. He lu

greatly In delivering this blow

nnd I tried to play safe. I knew I wu

Itltchles master and I proved It UM

night. I will iiNM't any lightweight U

the world now, but I will be the

l! t 4. 4 l t M I
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

nil 4
Vuncouver H27

Spokane i''.'7 4
Victoria 100

Portland :ifil

Tiicoma 337

!? i..t. .j .. 1- - 4

MIhs Margaret Wilson's forniikft'
dispelling tho heat, a cheerful n'w.
Is even better than tho trndltlonuUnv
en stare.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
RAN It, k

J..r lr.flrt.I kl.bM.rsllas,4 IlranjAi
I'lll. la 11.4 IihI U.I4 .Mllk.Vy

M4II ltS MiUmm. V
eisar. Ilwr er aaar "

ll. lf Trl a

IIIAMOND I'll l a.
VMit aaown U IImi. Sataf. AUtvl MalUia

S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVLRVHHUil

WEEKL Y INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oregon Development New In of Industries, and Product

of Enterprise.

During the paHt week petitions before tho Interstate con-

to

morce commission to hotter term-ina- l

rates.
Tho 8. & 8. will drill a

foot woll at Flavol.
The burned ot

no. wo r,...,.. . 1,.1-- t,
EtiKlneers huve u uo "'"''.,

for drainage of 60,000 acres of tho Asiortu wm my za.uuu ieui m

Long Tom busln In I.ano and Denton year.

will

store.

looking

Hros.

and
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the schooner

nil of
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and
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rates

up an
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and
Water,

vol
at

$33,754.
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of

20

ho
"I

arc

Jubilant

Seattle

I.4lMl A.k

lm. lllua

Jake A.K.C
IIUAMII

Line

and

got

P. Co. tho-

usand

Fremont hotel 8a--

Los Angeles capitalists will develop

the placer mlno on Steamboat crw

In Ihe Ilohemln district. '

Tho Coos Hay Times will eroct ay
story office bulldin. w.nM
Commissioner Daly of I'ortlat

snend 1100,000 on a now dam acroM

Hull Rim to raise the water pressurt

ot Portland.
The Pelllcan Hny sawmill recently

burnod will bo rebuilt at once.
Grants Pnss & Crescent City rai-

lroad Is operating five mllos.
laborers are operating the sawmill

at Thompson, Ilakor county, of whlcb

tho mnnagcr made a failure.
Portland municipal Bhop wilt W

abandoned about August 1st.
Eugene has a $10,000 modern ap"'

merit houso Just completed. .

Irvlngton gels a new $40,000 sea
and Amity a $20,000 school. .

The ruling of the attorney gfir-e-

that girls shall not work In hotel cIMJ

stands after sfx o'clock will he carriw

Into the courts. .
Radmond seeking to locate a Ir

Duncard colony. .
Marshflold la to have a glove w

tory If a free site can be offered.

Amity has a building boom ana '
ery carpenter Is employed. .. .

Union and Wallowa countlci "
protection association will bu'W

complete system of telephone line

The Oregon compensation corn

slon begins work with a force ot

enteen people, a medical expert v
secretary. t... i

The Oregon-Idah- o Power Co.

force of 100 men at work at Oxw

the Snake river.


